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"I ilen't knew
ulictber the eirls nrc
reIiir mad entirely or.w whether tncy re re-
verting te type," he

grunted dyspeptically.
Viralnln wrinkled her nose nnd

sniffed.
"Oh, don't set Mnrted en that, dear,

ihe murmured. "The new fashions nrc
perfectly proper If one understand? why
they are created as they are."

Paul laughed rudely.
".It'i net se hard te see why they

re created, Virginia. It's jMebably
some subtle rninpnign of the opticians

lid the oculists."
"The opticians and the oculists?" she

repeated, puzzled.
He grinned nt his own low wit.
"Sure." and he winked nt her slowly.

"The eyesight of most men H getting
xvfcaker-'-the- y are using their eyes se

ueh lately !"
"Paul, don't be vulgar. If one leeks

tt these tle In the right way "
"Yep, I gues met everybody

looking at 'em in the right way."
Virginia sighed wearlij
"That's the trouble with .ten men.

Ten don't seem te realize that the fash-Ien- s

newaday s are created with the
main idea of henlthf illness for women."

"Ye gods! Healthfulness?"
"Certainly healthfulness." she aid

calmly. "The statistics show "
"Oh, heavens statistics!"
"Women of today, as a class, are

much less susceptible te celdd and
anemia than they used te be."

Paul stared.
"With half of every square inch of

Weman s Life i

and Leve
By WINIFRED HARPER t'OOLEY

Her Harrow Escape
she had married him, In

these wild, glad days, when h" was
her here, her god, her ma n- - who could -

no no wrong.
Then. suppose

she hnd awakened
toe late, te his
cruelty and selfish-
ness? Either a
life of misery and
sacrifice or else,
another wrecked
home.

Fer five years,
he ruined her life
s' e did net realize

. for at first she
:i.J .? adored him. They
HwK. were stage people,

i WINIFRED nnd engaged te be ,fHAIU'KR COOLKT married, but pre
sented, for various reasons. He wa all
impatience and devotion.

THEN, one terrible day. he learned
from some hotel ac- -

quaintanec. that he was living there
with a wife!

She was prostrated by the shook.
When she aecued him. be admitted a
.recent marriage, but told sem ral
about the "common woman" getting
lilm drunk, and arranging te capture
him.

Florence went en with her work, hut
the spirit and joy were gene. Her
liealth suffered for year, and she was
Indifferent te men. and social pleasures.
and aspiration in her work. People
wondered that she fell off in leeks, and
never seemed te care for human inter- -

ests. Although s,P ilespi,c,l him. she
never ceased te crieve for him.

Then she heard he was. killed in the
war. , ( .. . , . . J -rragcuv tnen merged into lennerness.
The old scores were wiped out. for she
pictured him as a here anil a great
martyr, as were se many line .eiiiir
men.

day she cnine tn New Yerk, and0'met him fnie te face en ISreadway !

The report of his death had been an
error. The shuck of sreins the beloved
well nnd strong, after fancying him dead
for n long, long time, brought back the
great pn.!en of her life, with a rush.
ne, 10". w as ineM,t inovee, nuei'-lev- e

te her with abandon.
Up "explained" tli e!( infidelity

nnd insisted that he was separated from
his wife, and suing for divorce. It

, was just n matter of a brief time, anil
n little legal red tape, un'll he was
free.

Fer some months. he Incil in a
blissful dream, and .vet, ii wa- - net the
bliss of the jeiithful day. Despite
her efforts she could net trust lain, lie
aeemed sincere, but the serpent had en-

tered her Eden, and she miubzed her
emotion, nnd wondered If it would be
safe te niiirrv him.
,,

ambition returned with renewedHICK nnd "lie grew prctt.v, nnd
her but bemity. Success

came te he.-- , nnd lie seemed delighted.
Always the terrible fear clutched Iter
heart. Perhaps- he alucd hoi- - new, be.
cause she seemed te bid fair te be a

t ter. and he was glad 10 be neciiitil
with it popular figure in the tl'eatrical
world.

Sometimes she fe't willing te ie
neunte it nil. and be just a if".
Attain, she felt thnr the time of trust
had passed, and that even if he mar-
ried him. she never would have that

whnh het first love se
often dictates. She knew that It is
fntnl te doubt, when we love

Then, she thought of a te-- t sM.
.told him she had let her position. 1l1.1t

the niunnger- - had broken the mnti-act- .

declaring that she hnd failed te make
geed, nml that she was obliged te go
through n I01.tr. burrow ing lawsuit, or
(Ire up, and feel down and out.

Of course, he murmured conventional
sympathy but at once be cooled, it
chanced tnnt lie went out of town, nnd
did net knew that her radiance was
tindimmed. His letters ceased. She at
last WOKE IT. and knew him for
anlia tin iv n - (l utinK ntiil n smif

And nn ten of nil. she illsee-ere- .l

that he was net Retting a divorce, but
was livlnic with hU wile! lie could
offer her no lawful love,

iT BKEMKn ns If n terrible night
mare lifted from her soul. A weight

that h:l choked her and strunglrd all
hur Initiative, nmhitieti, strength and
hone, wan taken off her henrt. She felt
FREE. After five jenrs of spiritual
Uvery, she could pitch into the reel

world, unencutnbered by mawkish sen-
timentality. She had had a narrow
scipe!

She Knows Radie
One of America's foremost women

radio experts ts Mrs, t'liarle K. Cut
IV, . I. !.. i.... ..

jKXi.. ter. Ol lacuiua. .111". . nm was oil'it the n1"' women wireless operator!'.S"w
"Ww&Mr some years she was cnnutfed its 11

wtifjitile.' Instructor, nd new she fs ai.
,"!.ffi'v lntre.sted in a radio manufuc -

teB.wB. .
WSfcw?" .
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By HELENA IIOYT GRANT

er surface thev posse. cipes-ed?- he
demanded Incredulously.

She nodded.
"Of course. Loek nt the Indians."
"What Indians?"
"Stupid darlln'

Ihe North American
Indians."

"They're all dead."
'"flint's just theftpoint, exactly." she

it led triumphant! .

And why are t h e y
ticnu? '

"Whisky!"
"Whiskyl en- -

cnsc Thev died oft i

became the white man
came alone and in
duced them te muffle
themselves un In clethlnr. That's what
killed them.'

Fnul shook his head in doubt.
"You're sure of that, huh?"
"Of reurse. That's what the present

fashions for women are based upon.
When women were skirts that swept
the sidewalks they simply laid them-
selves victims te all kinds of nasty
germ. And when they went about all
wadded in clothes they suffocated the
pores and and "

"Hew de you knew?" he demanded
accusingly.

"Well, these fashion books say se."
He grunted morosely.

ise long as they dig up a geed ex
ruse, I guess they can justify any old
style."

"It certainly makes for health. "
A wicked light twinkled In Paul's

honest eye.
'Well, maybe It's just like you say.

The less you girls went- - the stronger
and healthier you'll become Yes. I

guess i he iilen is O K.. but the- - might
ns well rtx it se omen w never catch
n bit of cold again. Never have a head- -

ache or feci tired or -- '

"What de you mean?
"Well, if nn ounce of prevention is

doing a let e' geed, why net make it se '

that " i

Taul. she warned him menacingly,
lud h.... U.M..1.mmte l.u..... ..",...n .......i(i, ..

teasing laugh.

Tomorrow One Little Werd

The Unconscious

Sinner t

By HAZEL I)E0 RATCIIELOR
'

(lte lliitgefield m tlir type of girl
trim unconicieusJij tempts men te
tnnhr love te her. When fhe refuse
hick Whcctrr, he trie te commit .

suicide nnd i. jnrrd Inj his guardian, i

C'nrru 'helps. Relieving C'lce te be
a scheming adventuress, Carey de-
cides

I

tn irfu her love for the purpose
of paying her back in her eicn coin,
hut en the night of their first meet-In-

Cleu receive a proposal from
lleh Ellswerth, a man she has never
thought of seriously. Carey loses
nn time in beginning his campaign,
and ask her If he may call. On thp
night that she is expecting him, Heb
arrive, and there i a scene. Clee
tells lob that she does net love him.
nnd as he i leaving he runs into
Carey Phelps in the hall. The two
men recognize each ether and Carey
n mere than ever convinced of ('tea's
hcartlciiness. 'hm he enters the
'i ri. loom, the faints, and he be-
lieve that fainting irlth her m only
a clever trick. j

" I ft aril V..toil to GO. l"
A s ''AUEY held her in hU arms and

looked down absorbedly into her
white fnie. f'lfy, suddenly opened heree. Fer a Iimir moment she stared
dazedly p t him. nm ,1PI, nv m,!lza.
non swept ever her. n burninc flush
'icpt fr.im her threat up te the verj
toots of h.r hair.

t'aiey n VHRuely con-cie- of n
eiisnri(n of she.k. Tliere wn. no mi- -,

takinj tiic gfiiuini'iies of that rluh
there wis certainly no trick about that
anl the expression in her eve. a flcetina
expression that wa- - 50110 in 11 moment.
WIH . iai .1.nm.,.

......I Al'lll.h. !. t .- - , ...u,.,. n- - 10 analyze mat
expression and found it imnes ihie
I here had b"cn just a flush be fore
i.ad vanished ami then the het Hush hn.l
ebbed nway leaving her face again very
white.

He continued te held her. wondering
curieiislj wliii' she would de He
peeled he- - 1.1 begin te struggle, but for '

a moment lie did noshing of the kind.
She simply In.i there in hi- - arms looking
up at lilm, and hen very gently she
extricated herself

Her hi-- remark was surprising
"I hne never tainted befej-- in all

ill.' life."
"A e j en si, re Mm'te a right new'
"Yes, 1 think , '

He was nm, ,ii18 ,er Sin
still seemed a little dazed.

'""I.ef me help yei ever te a
He went toward her. but she-shra- '

away from him.
"I'm all rigat. reallj ."
"Weuid veu like tit have me go? I

am sure you don't for up te entertain-in- s

tne tonight." '

( llie sp.e easili. He w.ls nm erv
iniicli about I'lee's he.ilth.
and he was 4uitc sm,. tnnt In i mo-
ment she weii'd rnllj. Certamlj she
'eiild net let him ;,'". "lie would In- - sure
te tak sifiM immediate!,! te prevent
that.

lilt Clin', ncjtr wenK .ii-pr,c- luiii.
"Vcs. I would likt jeu Te je, if jeu

don't mind."
She spek' eienlj. ami uiheir emo-'ien- .

and Carej. te h.i
found liimsrlf mere al sea rej;unlin; iwr
tlinn ever.

"Vini'll let me come ai;niti." he -- nm
Miiickly.

It was then that Clee', meu'i.
tmublisl for n iiiiiii;nli' I'k" .i

hut a!tnet niiineiiatcl sue had e.
HiiilKd control of he.'.elf.

"'crtninly. if ou -- hi-, i,,
Still I'urcl ,.,, K

te leave Mill liW til.-- . I.ei 'i ,

some one, vmiii'i j eu''"
Clee shook ll'M- - head 'Thaiik .n,

nally isn't necesiirj
She In Id out her haml in mm n.i

and he took the small mlil tinccs i

his. t was then that she r:nril he.
ejes suthienij te ni-- . pi' hi win, j, 1,

pupils were dilated Tl,i
no i iiiuiiv iiiiiii ' , Miiieiiii lit ICIMI
nml lie found himself wemlenng ;f ih
were also a trick.

"I'm snrrj . .Mr I'lielp,'- she siaM
"very serrj ."

That was all. and her niaunei of sa .

ing it. together with the fact (hm she
ipiickly withdrew her hand, mudc the
words sound like 11 dismisMil.' Tliere
was nothing else for Caret i,, ,e but
go, but he went with a curious feeling
rnai hii tne miners 01 me situation be.
eimed te thlH girl She lnnl innn.,ee,l

'
rn nn ns ee 11,01 ,iciuu kl. would,

hed made no attempt at tin ex- -
p anntlen, nml most Iniperlnnt of nil
,,,.1 it,,, that ,ui-,-j- i Carev
i!h.i,T fact r". nlthetudi i.n i1"'1iV,.ln . he liadn

te delect any aticmpl en In r pn- -t

e Htrlvc fur an I'fliM, or te eive n
impression of any kind that would be

I favorable te her.
'

Towenw-MYI- i a C!ii(.b

Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

They Never Take Her Out
Dear Cynthia I am about seventeen

years old and bum looking, but dress
cute and have cute ways (.te the fellows
nay), se get asked out te parties as much
as the rest of the alrls In my but
none of the fellows ever nsK me out. I'm
always asked te the parties, but neer
asked te go out with a fellow. At parties
t nlwavs trv te net oennv llshtlnir the
cigarettes for the fellows (de net smoke
myself), etc. They think this is an aw- -
fully cute trick and also some ethers
I de. New, If they think I'm se cute,

'("ynthln, dear, why don't they ask, me
out? I'm a very reflned ulrl and always)
behave myself. When asked te take me
home they make a terrible fuss.

HEADER.
Probably the boys think you are a

little toe cute, dear. Toe much pep does
net tiresome, you knew. Have you ever
Invited your frlcnd-- s te a. party at your
crwn home? Tf you they would be
mere likely te ask you te go out with
them.

Wants te Marry a Big Girl
Dear Cynthia If all American Klrls

are. like these I've met In Philadelphia
they are Inferior In many ways te the
Birls of Wales. I am a Welshman
came te the I'nlted State In with
the hope of finding- - a wife te suit me
and settling down here. I am very' gecd
looking and Have a feed sum of money
and a geed position. My only draw-
back Is I am rather short. I am four
feet nine Inches tall, shaped and
healthy. My longing desire Is te marry
a big five feet nine or ten Inched
tall and around ISO pounds. I ran
never levo little, stumpy girls, who seem
te be se plentiful in PhlladeWila. 1

have seen semo fnt girls who
up te my requirements, but I was net
lucky enough te eatch en te them. I

"' mail because I cannot nnd my Ideal'" J') Welsh girls are all The
jjlt,t,'1 never love a female rum ""f
want te get mairle.i I hate single
life. Why don't aU Phlladelpb'i -- risgrew big? T. H.

Well, that's toe bad. But if the
Welsh girls corns up te your requlre- -
nients. wny- - nent veu go back 'andmarry one of them?

Dees Net Agree With "Paul"
Dear t'ynthlR May t address "Paul"?

Thank
Well. Paul, with us we have a simple

girl who does net smoke, does net par-tnk-- e

of Intoxicating liquors, does net
bobbed hair, does net care for

netting parties and does nri agree with
you

T was atti-.-ute- by eui- fiW letter.
and think your reference te a "child
of thin brains ' i 4uite clever, taken
from a psychological point of view, and
unit sarcastic taken the way It wa
given.

I dress rather extremeh, but I would
net think of wearing any garment that
would make ire common.

I heartily disagree with en en the
point of thinking "Heaven's Eyes'
grand. I th.nk she in nn egotist and
would net be se very eager te state
the fact of my being well educated and
well bred If I were her. Well-bre- d

people de net praise their own perfec- -
tlcns. and If "Heaven's fiyes" appeals
te your of the "beautiful" iwell
bred, perfect comet SRtienallst and ether
line attributes i, I must say you have
yet te meet we'1-bre- d people

I leve te dance. 1 am nulte fend of
Ice skating. I have been swlmm ng for
elBht years. I drhe rt car.' I Illil . t?nnlsl"nu'

and coif, and c.tneelnc in my 'faerlte'
sa"" "s " "

nnstime. I den't think nv. rm.
call tne a dumb-bel- l, but If sbe would

'conceive, this idea. wby. then, 1 should
Hike te refer her te some of the friends .

I havu aiv.enif the various lrats. Paul.don't, get me down as a perfect fault- -
finder. I must be truthful and say ,0

. i'vnnfi en - '4iicj ftuuu, j. i i
thc are verv Rced . but the'

erd flapper does net "smac'.; of vul- -
parity ' Yei sav yeutt.elf it Is a
plebeian word. Well, then, If it bp se
common, why de ou use If "A word
of the eoT.men people,'' ni d yet en
de net hesitate te use it even In the
dormitories when you discuss a (jlrl.
Think ft your declaration a plebeian
exprejsiei. Are you plebeian In tastes
.leurself? ".ludRe net, that ve be netludped." Keep tins little h.iylnp In
mind, nnd I am sure ou will be
te surreui.d Jeurself rel friend".

wib ;. en in the oncoming exams,
and new mut hurrj and iudv a littlemse:f. Qfirr-A- .

Anether Letter for "Dec" i

bear I'inth.a- - have lead what c."Dec' bad te .sa with recard te' the
mnr-- i t nr f in Dhi v n.,.t --. 11....- - v. fc.. ptiii-- unit uiim'it,nld altheu , lliH , mv flrf, nttemn. ... '

....! l. , - .. " . . ' ."eunu .ihihuik iei- - our column
,,,JU''1 ",et resist iiaking n few-- comments
0,1 i,ts euet Hur ccmmiim was excel- -

ii'," .ntiila. and I ngrec with you
fully. enl .eui.s as net stieng enough
i' !"" iie.ije una ter nun
Thank 1011

First of ad "Dec" you bnvc no ngh-a- s

a hre.ul-nvnde- d man te condemn out-
citj bv the "Flapiier" type's dress or bv

Ueine suggcme dancing that you mighr
lia'e seen I despise the er;. word of
"Flapper" and although I. m.self, m gi:
Ii.- - considered as one. judging from -

w.nd nupearacce. as I am enl twenty.
bebbe.1 h.nr and dress up te tli- -

mmute. et.- - I am considered b tues.'
who knew .in- .1 sensible yeune lad'.

'u Tiee I am ,iet the enl one
'who micbi be .tilled a 'F.appei,' but

who has the highest moral standards, fe-

imi.ei g ii." friends nnd acquaintance e
wbli-- I have a great ni:tn. 1 am proud
te sjij ;ha' thev a dress immeilestl

s yuu said and still their man friends
,trfat them an lades should be treaee
'uth utmost tesprct Of course, any en- -

.would expttt te meet the ether khc. e
women n i.etels and cabarets, whv net"
If our business brings jeu 111 these
places freqiieniij. ln net or;eo' tie
things ou see. and tr te cultivate the
fi lendsliips of the nne reflr.ed type of
women en the outside, and you will

hew thfie real!' are
sarcasm cernpated wuli ethei big

As Cynthia "jeu will find.... ns r. s n tllak rrr n ( t Ins l Bn I

. ... , ... . nevr ullitrn i,, ...., rri
apie'arance

The gn-- s ihat dres exleen-.- e ,n Phlll;-.-
net alws tl e "bad ' sort, but de se

mere! te be attiact.v.. nml are net.
"degenerate ' Ti. really geed girls in
f'lillh or elsewnere de net meke

or dance ulgnrl. . ion will find
( e.i tiiK' the time te become ac- -
l i.i'nted lust a few Se w elcc-m-

i in c,t, line, and le''. .our
attitude ml after rendiiig ibis
mii"1 Jl'ST .SKNSIIII.K

WHAT'S WHAT
lly Helen Itccie

t ,ud 'tricks should he cenfli ed te
these cards captured bv p'er and
opponent during a game Trices e'icniir, annejinsr anywhere are trebly

exatleui ni the table This Is
especially true, of a complicated u.inie
like auction bridge which, as noted
in n former nrtlcle In this series, has

of the game. I'eeple uurarnillar will
this eti'iuettn should newr play w itl
sophisticated players.

A man or n who tnns tin
t,,ble censtar.tlj with the Tree ne 1114

"hllfl studying the cards in tie
(llhci- - hand who talks- - incessantlv b
iween plaj .10 scolds .1 pnitce. fm
every lest tini aid mc-r-- tni
wn by n lia.s no business te

I JIU 01, iliucil. .u i.iid .nii illany frame wh.ch requires net only the
j preniptners e! skilled play, but quiet

.

a punctilious all Its own. for
the benefit of players who desire tf ea-h- eetitlic tiling vevv c leu rij and, ' . .' net '.entrate minus- - en the problems
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This type of
morning ,

dress may be
worn for
afternoon
as well,

with a hat
that matches

Old rose cloth
and white crepe
de chine combine
te make this
charming frock,
of which the dis-
tinguishing fea-
ture is the pleat-
ing attached vAth
a button-hol- e

stitch of rose
wool. The skirt
is buttoned en te
the blouse in an
interesting way.

Photo bv Underwood

A Underwood

Can Yeu Tell?
?; ?. J. nnd A. W. Betlmer

Im Invented Illuminating (ins

.The first practical demonstration of
'the value of pas made from coal for
i,,.. i. wes mode l,. llebcrt Murdock,
n Scotchman, who. In 1797, after some i

years of experimenting, successfully
lighted the workshop of Bonlten Watt,
in Birmingham, England. The advan-
tages of this kind of lighting were
se apparent that its use wa.s rapidly
extended, although in many cases the
people were afraid of It. nnd for quite
a time its use was confined te street
lighting.

One of the first great structures te
he lighted by gas was Westminster
Bridge. Londen, nnd great crowds gath-
ered nightly tu watch the brightly burn-
ing lights. It was difficult te remove
from (heir minds, however, the belief
that the gas pipes were filled with flames
and that the jets were only openings
through which the fire In the pipes
escaped. People sometimes touched the j

pipes, expecting te find them het. Even ,

the builders themselves were net quite
certain en this point at first, for when
they piped the Houses of Parliament
for lighting them with ga, they made '

sure te place the pipes several feet from (

the walls, lest the gas. after all. set
m !, tiit,1ini, Tli. m. nf tlln.

minating gas in private houses devel- -

eped quite slowly from this fear. This
was net entirely unwarranted, because
at first the plumbers did net knew
bow te prevent leakage at the joints

- v i!" i i.. rii t"I""'""" '"'

tuii.i

,i.lrl. rlnKS my
result of the where Mich;! nm

l

!n ,M.rf,ct berttli
leakaee eeeurrcu.

The first house in America te he
lighted bv gns ffm the home of David
Mellvllle. at. Newport. It. I. Halt t -

merP' ,I" , tj,J. n cltv," '". "!',.,.; ,
u'"'0 ?-- for s,rCCt hKllUnB- - n"K
' - - -

romenow Why De They Call It a
Limousine?

Read Your Character
By Digby PhilUpt

Selling the Bread RAti.111 Nese
The ability te nnnlvze cliniacter i

valuable in all liuman re'atiens with
strnnsers, hut it is particularly impo-

rtant that the 1111111 or weiiian who nas
seinethliiR te fell should be abie net only
te de It bMt te de it rapidlj.

Kvery soed sale.sninn instinctively
"sizes up his prospect. mil te tins '
xtent practices charaetetolegv whether
,e believes in it or net.

If you ait- - n ,mhi air fn
nilini- - with the type of man te whom

veu must always sell in terms 01' money. '

r some vnrintien of it. te whom you
ms,' show n mnterinl profit of some inrt
before you have him really closed, and
te whom you must give the lowest price
in order thoroughly te interest him.

New mentally run ever some of jour
customers who have this Unit. What
are their noses like? i

Are nveM of them (perhaps net all.
but most l aquiline in profile, an, tathcr
bread ecrcsi the bridge j ml at tli nos-

trils when you leek at them full face?
Make your analysis conscientiously and
jeu will realize that thev are.

There are ether Indications of the
money-measur- e man, but this is one of
the most and it's the easiest
one te spot. It ilee-- i you no harm te
knew, definitely, that this tjpc of nose
gees normally will this tjpe of individ-
ual, nnd net rely mi "hunches" whicn
sometimes deceive jeu.

Tomorrow Selling the Thin Item.in
Nese.

Adventures With a Purse
WHEN jeu have rend this Adven-

tureIV jeu de net ncrcc with me that I

have fciind a real bursa in this time I
shall be crently disappointed. I havi

iscevered n shop that is bavin:: .1 sale
of fleer lamps net the straight wooden
kind that mere often than net ate un- -

sninly nnd unattractive, but the low.
i ll lien ours, that hit

sometimes known ii iiriiiKe tumps or
chair lnmpg. The designs arc lovely,
The metal is black, with touches of
color en the curves. rIvii,z n ' :glily dec- -

orntive effect. And the pile"'; Onli
$:t,."0. The siinie shop Is having a snlc
of shades, se that you can cheese 11

shade for your lump beginning nt SI.
'

I'nr nme of nliepn address Vfnmnn'a Piicn
Fdltnr or phone Wiilnnt 300O or Slain 1601

hrlnrni Ihe hours of 0 nnd ,

Philadelphia
Atlantic City
Baltimore
Wilmington The
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installations

Important,

The Weman's Exchange

Naming tne iias.ai

m the Editor of woman's raee:
Dear Madam Could you pleaaa give

us a name for a class of girls. We
- are of Intermediate ngc and full of
Pep. S. S. S.

H yeurselve the Mvacleus Ones
"r ,hp J"' Bunch.

Dark Circles
Te tli' Editor nt ICeniaii'f rant:

I "PliI uuurttii---- " . are there
under eyes at all times?

Wlmt can I de te reduc my weicht?
It is indeed a Rreat bore te me. I am
KeIiir te a ball real seen. Would you
advise me te wear a sewn with straps
ncreis the shoulders or short sleeves
en account of my stoutness? It Is net
mv nature te be iaeut. as r was a very,
very thin child. I"e you think I will be
able te reduce? T.. I,. O.

If you are sure your health Is excel-
lent, are you sure. toe. that you Ret
cneiiRh sleep? T'lls Is often the cause
of dark fines under the eyes, se S"e
timt von eet nt least elirht hours every
nlelit! Werry and hurry are two creat
workers for these circles, toe. Take
thlnes easily, nnd don't de toe" much.

Kxerclse, besides helpinc remove
will help you reduce. Walking,

swlmnilntr. tennis, all these keep you out
In the all" and are fine. Tf your doc-

tor savs tt Is all riKhi, yei' could also
diet eii such thliiRS as potatoes, butter,
milk and all kinds of sweets. Yeu
must have bis advice first, though, before
taking such strict measures, necause
dieting affects the health of some pee- -

pie. I m sure you an itue .some puinni
In hi "fty provided it will net hurt j

IHo'VneVt siees m your evening
.lrcss,

Tilings You'll Leve te Make

Nevei
Neck S lip :

Rinisk

ssJkH

f.t,KY "-- 511

I knew you nie always looking
little touch that will make jour

blouse or frock just n little different
from the ether.---. Here is n NOVI'f.
N'KCK FINISH that will accomplish
ihnt purpose, tut the neclt or your
frock or bleu'-e- . any depth or shape de
sired. Then cut it Inte points. 1'nce
thee neints with some pretty color.
Kmbrelder ejelets. one nt each side of
each point. (If jeu wish te save time.
have 11 Utile hemstitching done ri the
side of each sen I op. and then cut
il.mni.li the licmst Hchimr se that the
picot edges will I01111 the eyelets. Hun
a ribbon or velvet through the eyelets,
placing a colored wooden or a glass
head oil the rlblwin at the center of each

' point. The nm be cut into
points and finished the same way or
bends may be sewed in the center of
each point. Tills NOVKFj NECK FIN- -

IMl is an tne iriiiiinuiK necessary 10
give n blouse that "distinctive touch,

j-- r nn"..

Sheps hf Sensible Prices
,

Frir Friday and Saturday

AID of Our Elaborately
!Hland EinniIbre5deredl

and Beaded Dresses
hi Canten, lieshanara and Georgette Crepes.

"Imported & American Medels"

At Yz Less TSuaini Feriraier Prnces
The original price tags remain en these Frecks.

127 PHILADELPHIA luOf
S. 13th St. " Chestnut St,

Boardwalk Shep Atlantic CityBrighleiC Bleck

7 tfSisn 'if

It Is the Persen Who
Exactly What Everybody Else Dees

Who Develops a Personality and Stands Out Among Others as

Being Distinctive and Original

Is n story in one of the
THERE about a man who
mode geed becnttse he dldn ( t carry a
gun when everybody e'se was doing it.

And the writer says "Te every single
one of us comes the temptation te
'carry n gun' of some sort. Wc think
we must because the ether fellow
does." - ..,

A great many of us yield te this
temptation, end get ourselves thor-
oughly disliked.

It Is nil very well te say, "Oh, well,
nice people don't get along in th h

world, the only way te be successful is
te be disagreeable," but when you nut
that into practice you'll seen find that
you haven't se many friends ns you
iised te have.

People don't de things for you any
better, nnd net with half se much grace
nnd eagerness, if you make demands
Instead of requests.

Tfs se easy te be pleasant nnd hu-

man, and it makes the activities of the
day go along se much mere merrily and
smoothly.

But we are all se apt te think we
should de just what ether people .de.

If we see enough people trying te
run their business like tyrants we 11 get
the idea that we must fellow- - their ex-

ample nnd strangle every kindly Impulse

that wc have during business hours.

IS just the way we de with every-

thing eKe. ,,.
We start from our schooldays.

don't want that kind of n hat, me her.
we sav. "The girls are all wearing the
ether kind, turned up"

And se we get exactly the same kind
that everybody else has, making our-

selves leek like just another pea in

the same pod with all the ethers.
mi . .nkn in must be away

Lr the summer, even if it is only for n

few days, just Dccmieu ei ...
dWe mav have been away In the win-

ter, we may have no desire te go away,
comfortable and cool ator we may be se

home that it is a bother and an unncc- -

l'Tt rdene.?' aX'.herefere. wc

must de it. i

ANY'S the course In art or book- -

M keeping or stenography that has i

been worried through .nisi ucviu..-"evervbedv-

Is taking one.
Mnnv's the dull book that has been

..nj..iti,i.miffb. the oneratle selection
thet has been applauded, the unintcr- - .
esting, deep conversation innr im m-

endured jut,t because everybody else that ,

we knew has done the same thing, thus
making it "the thing" te de. ;

Yet we all deplore ihe lnck of erigl- - '

nalltv In the world, we all wonder why
we cannot stand out ns distinctive and
Interesting te all who knew us.

The people who de stand out ns dis- -

tinctive are the people who start out j

I..- - iinvin ihelr hats turned down in- - i

stead of up, or turned up only... hnlf way
ni.i i

around nnd tnen carry mat inuivi.iuiii
ity all through their lives.

'

THEY ilen't want tn re nwny in
IFthe summer they have the courage j

te stay home end tell the reason why
the true reason.

If thev would rather work 1I11111 study
something, if they ,ve;:b! ra'her go out

m HnMFAin f
p .

' TASTYKAKE
A large, fluffy cake

filled and entirely cov-
ered with marshmallow

then sprinkled with
cocoanut. An appro-
priate cake for birthday

D or dinner party.

k 30c J 'W

--- -- i i
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V furniture and floors y h'
rt can casilv hp krnt A i.rw
I J fresh and new Ionic. II 'i
Tf me-- . .SlirfarAC nrn. 'A
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n
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De

for something that Is trot what people
usually go out for, they are net afraid
te' step out alone.

If ihey don't like the deep book, the
classical music or the Involved conver-

sation that Is "being done." they .keep
away from it nnd seek what they de
enjoy.

They are distinctive, they have orig-
inality, they don't carry gun in

where gun's are carried by every-ed- y.

And thev will be known and remem-
bered far better nnd longer than these
who are se careful te de just what
everybody else Is doing because It s the
thing te de.

And you'll like it, toe. In the first
plnce. cheese the two colors you want
te use. Just supposing they arc gray
nnd nrnnnv nnrl the whole thing, se
'that it is striped. But de be original
about Ihe neck. If you mane square
of the orange all oreur.d and enrry this
across the shoulders and down each
sleeve little way, can't you picture
hew geed looking the effect will be I

THE THEXD It WE8TWABD
Rat ettat aetlvltltn en Cnumut str.et.

weit of Bread. Indlcnt aem mmrked
changes In that lclnlty. Fer complete
Information dilly as te reattestata transac-
tions read "Heal Eatate and Dulldlnai'' la
tha nmliiMS Section of the morning Pea-n- o

I.sdcjik every iliy. ".Make Habit."
Adv.

Yds. Best
And ever 50 smart new patterns te
fine In texture and pretty In design
te fashion them Inte lovely summer

More of these fine
$1.35, $1.85 and

Red
21x48 Inches tomorrow special nt

ether sizes at equally great savings.

W. H. &

Don't
Alse

Pay $10 suede
We

or Mere
Full

Yeu can buy match.

the same style
and quality at
Keiszncr's tl

save eO per cent.

939
Pest, 10c NORTH

H 1
A5CO II

i
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i It takes little j.'
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LUX
Manufarturers pfei

MmMnl
I FLOOR FINISH

DciArfcr-- i

".W'
Deesnt

a a

Anether Sweater

a

a

It a

Gingham Day
5000 Ginghams

Longcleths

Ready-Mad-e

;

SMITH

a n

1

I

A
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arc conventionally expected te hava'Tft
tie te their own homes.

compartments fM
only are being en one 3

the prominent English railways,

gainfully employed In Ne
Yerk State 1,13,"i,1I48. neeeV7

te the official figures.

Though they have net been grants
the federal vote, women In Seuth Aft

In the provincial munlc nil

and
DURINQ SUMMER MONTHS

BROWN & BRAUCHER
M W. Chaltea

PUDDINE
jb a nutritious, easily
digested, flavored

Ideal making blanc
ice custards,

pie-fillin- g, aauces
flavoring.

Flavers
At Grocers,

Baltimore,

Tomorrow
in Town at ggc

choeso from. These are
will be pleasure

frocks.

that se quickly at
$2.65 the 10-yar- d belt

Star Diapers
Dez,

SONS,- - 914 Walnut St.

M IRSSftMIWiSiKa
lWrtSfflJ

MV3felM8- -
WDSft

At

Felton,Sibley&Ce.

de

EMODIKOiANnM.AIIIINO

We

in patent gray
quarter k satiii.
Have Them as Lew as

silk hesierv te
j65

MARKET
10TH

Have Them
With Fawn

Quarters

$6.45

fashioned

REISINER
: Kvnt.rf

( At.

20 S.

mwl

co. jy
"iriiTii-riivjnn-
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Sensation
for Levers of
Good Coffee

FiFFF is;
V I ' HMjni".'!!. H J.
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t
When you drink your first cup of

delicious CefTee. you'll wonder, like,
the hundreds of thousands of ethers, who

steady users, hew such a
coffee can sold at such a low
when ether coffees, net even
it, in flavor, selling at almost
the

Roasted and blended in our own big
roasting plants, and sold direct
customers right ever

If you've never had a cup of Asce
Coffee, then you a great com-
ing te you. When you experience its
rich, rare aroma and its
flavor, say enthusiastically "Ah!
That's coffee!"

M tccted by
stand and
wear. Won't whiten.

longer U
LAVA-VA- R nish 'SA

U than 1W
PS Try a today of ,p'
U the fleer finish that N1'

resists, LAVA-VA- R!

Your Dealcr'i ,4a U nS- -
rinrr C

ft

FHIUDBLPHIA

-
'i'Htt

outside

Smoking reserved
women tried

Women
number

latest

vote nnd
elections.

FUR STORED

Ave.. Otrraaata- -a

niKiiiy
fine

fyr manga
cream, puddings

and cake'

Eight
All 10c, 15c

Fruit Puddlrie Md,

Yd;

that real

go

$975

leather,
and

$4.00

ST.
I. STOKT.

AND 52D ST.

asce

VS."

(he
Asce

are its
price,

are double
price.

our
our counters.

have treat

taste delicious
you'll

f
can

Ing

Ce.,

ST. ONE

be

asce
COFFEE km

I

You'll taste the difference!"
Jeu will Hnd Asce Evaporated .Milk (fie per tall

can) much better for your coffee Uian ordinary
cream. It pure rich cow's milk, evaporated te
Ihe consistency or cream that's all. Nothing
added.

Asce Stores all ever I'hilnHelnhi.i anA n.r.r.mbniii
Pcnnsj'lvnnJn. New Jersey. Delaware and Maryland
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